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LUMINESCENCE AND ELECTRONIC STRUCTURE OF THE
SELF-TRAPPED EXCITON IN ALKALI FLUORIDES AND CHLORIDES
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Luminescenceof the self-trappedexcitonin alkali halidesis analysedon thebasisof
recenttheoreticalworks. It is shownthat the short-liveda-bandoriginatesfrom an orbital
statewhich is distinct from that of themuchstudiedtriplet state.Luminescencefrom the
lowestorbital stateconsistsof two componentsandthis givesrise to the peculiarbeha-
viour of the ir-band,ashasbeenreportedrecentlyby PurdyandMurray for KCI.

1. Introduction

The self-trappedexciton (STE)in halide crystalshasbeenthesubjectof much
spectroscopicwork, both in emission[1] andin absorption[2]. The propertiesof
most interestin thispaperconcernstheelectronicstatesof the STE whichare at the
origin of thetwo luminescencebands.One is the short-livedu-band(spin-allowed),
polarizedparallelto the axis of the STE andthe otheris the long-lived it-band(spin-
forbidden)with its polarizationvectorperpendicularto theaxis of exciton.The spin-
forbiddentransitionbecomesweaklyallowedthroughthe spin-orbit interaction.It
hasgenerallybeenassumedthat the two bandsderivefrom the sameorbital state.
RecentHartree—Fockcalculation[3] on the STE in NaCl hasrejectedthis ideaof
two statessplit by exchangeeffecton the groundof theverysmall exchangesplitting
obtained.Insteadit wassuggestedtherethat thetwo bandsoriginate from two dis-
tinct orbital states.Severalrecentexperimentalworks [4,5] also pointedto thesame
conclusion.This problemis now resolvedby our pseudo-potentialcalculationon the
electronpart of the STE in alkali fluorides and chlorides.Forall the systemsstudied,
we find two orbital statesof samesymmetry(Aig in one electron description),sepa-
ratedby approximatelythe right amountof energyto explain thetwo emissionbands.
We concludeon the basisof theseworks that the u-bandderivefrom thespin singlet
stateof Atg (* for higherstate),while the long-lived it-band is from the triplet state
of Aig~which is also the lowestboundstateof the STE in all systemswe studied.The
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lowestsingletstateSA
1g cannotbe directly populatedbecauseof the largerecombina-

tion probabilitiesof a singletexciton.The long-lived triplet exciton is believedto
reachthe lowest triplet state

tAig in all systems(explainingthus the observation
that it-band is alwayspresent,evenwhenu-bandis absent,as in KC1). The possibility
thenexists that the lowestsingletstatebe thermally populatedfrom the closetriplet
state.Recentwork of Purdyand Murray [7] on the it-bandin KC1 stronglyindicates
that it is indeedthe case.They find that the intensityof the it-band varieswith tem-
peraturequite differently from the lifetime, exhibitinga remarkableplateauat around
20 K. Theseresultssuggestthe existenceof an anotherexcitonstatecloseto thetri-
plet state,connectedthermally.

We shall first presenta brief accountof our pseudo-potentialcalculationand dis-
cussthe results.An analysisof the experimentalresultsof Purdyand Murray will then
follow.

2. Pseudo-potentialcalculationof theSTE

We havefollowed thepseudo-potentialapproachof Bartramet al. [8] to study
the energylevels andthe wave functionsof theelectronboundto the self-trapped
hole,which is in its loweststate(B~).Bound statesof differentsymmetriesarecal-
culatedfor the electronpart of the STE.

The potentialenergyconsistsof thesumof point-ion potentialandan “ion-size”
correctionasintroducedby Bartramet a!. Upto tenshellsof ionsweretreatedin the
ion-sizecorrection.The relaxationsof thecentralhalogenions,wherethe self-trapped
hole is localized,as well asthose of the two nearestneighbouralkali-ions were taken
into account.Linear combinationsof largenumberof Slater-typeorbitalswith s, p
and d characterconsitutedthe wave functions.The principal exponentsin the Slater-
type orbital weredeterminedvariationally in a simplerversionof the calculation.The
entirenumericalcalculationhasbeencarried out by a computercodenamedPRISM,
developpedat Harwell.

Energiesobtainedfor NaCl are shown in table 1 as an example.The resultsobtained
for alkali fluorides and chloridescanbe summarizedasbelow.

(1) Bound statesof the STE(correspondingto the hole in its loweststateB~~)
appearasindicatedin fig. 1. (Stateswhich are connectedoptically to the lowest
stateonly are shown.)

(2) M-like absorptions(Aig —~Bin, B
2u, B~~)as observedby Williams andKabler

Table 1
Pseudo-potentialresultsof energylevels of the STE in NaCl (with theholein ~ state).

State A1g Biu B2u Biu Bu A~’g B3g B2g

Energy (eV) —2.77 —2.44 —0.88 —0.82 —0.77 —0.21 —1.03 —0.11
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Fig. 1. Energylevelsof anelectrontrappedby a Vk-centre.Theemissionbands,as well asthe
M-like absorptionbands,of the STE areindicated.(Hole is in B~0state.)
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Fig. 2. Theoreticalvariationof theintensity,lifetime andpolarizationof theemissionfrom the
lowestorbital stateof the STE in KCI asa functionof temperature(Box showsthe experimental
resultsof ref. [71).
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[2] appearat the right rangesof energy.First two areit-polarized,the lastbeingof a.
Onemore u-polarizedabsorption(Alg —~B30) is predictedat a lower energy(around

0.5 eV in NaC1).
(3) Onemore stateof Aig symmetry(sameas thelowest) is foundfor all thesys-

tems we studied,at about2 eV abovethe first one.We believethat the spin singlet
stateof this orbital stateis responsiblefor theu-emissionband.

The calculateddipole matrix-elementfor this recombination(A~g-÷ B~u)agrees
well with the experimentalvalue [4] for NaCl.

3. Luminescenceof the self-trapped exciton

The resultsof our calculationstronglyindicatesthat thewell-knownaand it

luminescencebandsfrom the STE originatefrom two distinctorbital states:from
A~’gandAig respectively.In all systemswe studied,thesetwo statesarefound
separatedby about2 eV, agreeingwith theenergydifferenceof thetwo emission

bands.We proposethat the spin triplet stateof the STE associatedwith manyof
the recentexperimentsis tA1g and theshort-livedu-emissionbandoriginatesfrom
the singlet stateof theotherlevel,SA~g.The questionthen arisesasto thepossible

emission from SA1g (of the lowestorbital state),whichhasnot beendetectedas
such.Recentwork of Pudry andMurray [7] on the temperaturedependenceof the
it-bandin KCI strongly suggeststhat this emissionfrom SA1g stateis indeedpresent.
Theyhavemeasuredlifetime, intensity andtl1e degreeof polarizationof the it-emis-
sion from 7 K to about30 K (their resultsare reproducedin fig. 2 (box)). Lifetime
r showsthe conventionalrapid decaywith temperature.The intensity I, however,
showsa remarkableplateauat around20 K, while decayingrapidly at higherand
lower temperatures.Similar behaviourhasalso beenreportedby otherworkers [4,9].

The polarizationP of the luminescencedecreasesfrom a maximumof about20% it

at thelowest temperatureto about5% it within themeasuredtemperaturerange.
The interpretationof theseresultsare fairly straightforwardwith ourmodel.An

exciton formedin the singletstateis veryunlikely to reachthe lowest singlet state

SA1g, becauseof the largerecombinationprobabilities.Exciton formedin the triplet
state,with its muchlargerlifetime, is expectedto reachthe loweststatetA1g and
populateit directly. It may thenbe possiblethat thesinglet level SA1g is thermally

populatedfrom thetriplet tA1g state.Thesetwo levelsareseparatedby theexchange
splitting ~, which is believedto be a few hundredthsof an eV [1,3]. The observed
plateauin I, aswell as the decreaseof P, aresimply dueto thecontribution of the
radiativedecayof the singlet stateSA1g (u-polarizedemission).

For a detailedanalysiswe havesolveda pair of rate equationsfor thepopulation

of the two levels. Following pointswereassumedin setting up theeq. [10]:
(1) Two levelsareconnectedto eachother throughone-phonontunnellingprocess.
(2) The singlet stateis not directly populatedandthe triplet stateis directly

populatedat a constantrate.
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(3) Both levelshaveradiativeandnon-radiativerecombinationchannels,char-
acterizedby a radiativelifetime r~andthe usualnon-radiativedecayfrequency
vie_~’/kT.

On solvingthe rateequations,simpleexpressionsfor thesteadystateluminescence
I, the polarizationP andthe long lifetime T are obtainedin termsof theparameters
of themodel.The following set of parametersis found to give a good fit (not neces-
sarily optima)to thedataof Purdyand Murray [7]:

T~4X10
8S, T~”4Xl03sec, z~l80K, E~Etl90K,

v
15X10

8s~ and W=l07s~

(W is tunnelingprobabilityin theone-phononprocess).
Thesevaluesare well within the acceptedrangesof the respectiveparameters[10].
The lifetime T andthe intensityI are bothwell accountedfor by our modelascan

be seenin fig. 2. Theexperimentaldata [7] showsa moregradualdecreaseup to the
highesttemperaturesmeasured,~30 K. The fact that the polarizationis only about
20% it evenat the lowest temperature(7 K) canbe explainedby assumingthat the
Vk-centreundergoessomereorientationduring thedecayof the electronfrom a
higherstateto the lowest triplet state[10]. It is also possiblethat a temperature-
independenttunnellingmechanismconnectsthe lowest triplet andsingletstates,
therebycontributingto a reductionof it-characterevenat very low temperatures.

4. Conclusion

We havestudiedthe electronicstructureof theself-trappedexcitonsin alkali-
halidesby calculatingthestatesof the electronboundto theVk-centre.A seriesof
boundstatesof differentsymmetriesare found.We haveobtainedgoodagreement
with suchexperimentaldataas thetransientM-like absorption,a andit luminescence
and the ESRmeasurementson the lowest triplet state.We concludethat the two
luminescencebandsoriginatefrom two distinct orbital statesof samesymmetry.
Furthermorewe found that luminescencefrom the lowestsingletstatecanbe de-
tectedwhen thestateis populatedthermally from the triplet state.
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Discussion

Y. Nakai: Couldyou give us your anticipationaboutthe natureof the luminescencefor
heavierhalide crystals?

K.S. Song:It is more difficult to performa similar calculationfor alkali bromidesor iodides.
For onething we do not haveinformationsabouttheequilibrium distanceof the Vk centerin
thesematerials,It is possible,however,to speculateaboutthestateof theboundelectronof
the self-trappedexciton in thesesystems.It canbeseen [6] that the energylevel of thelowest
bound stateA

1 g movesupwardaswe go from MF to MI, resultingin thedecreaseof theM-like
absorptionenergy.This is in agreementwith thetendencyobservedby Williams andKabler [2).


